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BOSTON ..f'11Mishtd ~J' 0 LIVER . OITSON. /.3.i Ho.,;ht1~7t,,11 .F.'r. 
2d.V. Sis-ter dear l'St ! Years h21.ve bound us, We thro' Storm and Shine have rov'd, 
Sister lov'd thy form 
Shar'J each o - thers P ain 
caressing, · \\11ile I press thee to my heart, 
ancl Pleasure, - Time our hearts hath prov'd: .. 
----....: 
to part; . . 
-
Still wc climb Life's H ill, to-gether, 2 
One fond fc-cl - ing Side by side, our wishes 11· e, 
enchanting,Look into thy laughing eyes, Who so cold as 
both u - n1 - ting, Love, that cannot die •..• Flow'rs of E arth and 
to love thee, Nor thy fondness pl'ize? Flow'1·s of ea1·th and 
O - ccan's treasure, Love - ly tho' they be, All, with thy dear self compar - ing, 
treasure, L.ovely tho'they be, All, with thy dear self comparrng, 
·wo1·thless, seem to me . , , · 
worthless seem, to me• · · 
• 
